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INTRODUCTION 
Supplementation of individual amino acids to low protein swine 
diets is of current interest in the swine industry due to attempts to 
reduce feed costs. Although cereal grains provide the majority of the 
total protein requirements for swi�e, the remainder must be supplied 
either from natural protein supplements or synthetic amino acids. 
Research has shown amino acid conte�t and balance· are of greater 
importance than total protein alone in meet ing nutrient needs. 
Because of this, a qreat deal of effort has been directed toward 
detennining. s ingle amino ac id requirements of swine. Research of 
this nature is complicated by the varying levels and availabilities 
of amino acids found both within and among feedstuffs and the numerous 
interrelationships concerning uti l ization of amino acids in the animal 
body. 
Recently, additions of amino a cids to low prot ein diets resulting 
in improved perfonnance has stimulated researc h attempting to identi fy 
limiting �mino acids in swine di ets and the level of supplementation 
ne�ded to achieve performance equal to that obtained by feeding d i�ts 
containing protein levels currently recommended for swine. Arnino acid 
requirements for young pigs differ when expressed as a pe1"cent of the 
diet. Some of this variation can be att r ibuted to differences in the 
level of dietary protein fed. 
A factor often prohibit ing additions of amino acids to swine 
d iets is cost. Presently, only a few synthetic amino acids can be 
1 
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supplemented economically. The cost of natural protein supplements can 
be expected to increase, conse�ently, studies on supplementation of 
cereal proteins with synthetic amino acids are ne�ded. Amino acid use 
will increase if they can be made available at a price which provides a 
feasible alternative to natural protein. 
The t1ials reported herein were ·designed to (1) deter.nine the 
efficacy of replacing DL-tryptophan with. N-acetyl-DL-tryptophan and 
(2) to detennine the level of tryptophan supplementation to a low­
protein corn-soybean meal starter diet for optimum perfonnance. 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Prot e in s  are nitro ge n-co nt ain i ng macromo le cu l es made up of 
covalently linked amino acids. The function of prot e ins range f1�m 
catalyt ic roles in the case of e nzyme!> to toxins produced by some 
bacteria and snakes. Of the t we nty am ino acids t hat predominate as 
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the building blocks of prot e in , ten are conGidered to be d iet ary 
essentials for swine.. St ud ies to determ:ne essent ial amino ac ids for 
swine were delayed unt il around 1948 a nd t he development of pur i f ied 
diets which met the n ut r itio n a l  nee d s  of t he pig . Beeson et al . (1949) 
proved tryptophan to be an e sse nt ial for wean l ing pigs by usi ng a 
purified diet deficient in t rypt o phan . They noted t hat the la ck of 
tr·yµtopha1 decreaseci f eed efficiency �nd feed consumption and caused a 
weight l oss in the you ng pig s . The pigs exhibited a dec1·eased appet ite , 
roug h hair coat and sympto ms of inanit i on . A leve l of 0.4% DL­
tryptophan seemed ade�Jate t o  meet t he normal require me nt s  o f  p igs 
w�ighing 50 to 100 pounds . 
Luecke �l· (1947) reported a re l at ionship bet ween nico t inic 
aci.d and tryptophan for the growing pig. They found t hat when corn 
�onstituted a major part of a ration t hat a nicotinic acid de fic i ency 
occurred which co uld be alleviated by the add ition of e it he r  30 mg of 
nicotinic acid daily p e r  pig or 200 mg of DL-tryptophan. Powick et a1. 
(1948) found t hat high prote in diets, a l so high in t rypt ophan cont ent ,  
comp l e tely sat isfied t he nicotinic acid requirements. They 
found that nicotinic acid was not as effective a subst it ute for 
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tryptophan as tryptophan was for nicotinic acid, sugge sting t hat 
tryptophan is probably a precursor of nicot ini c acid. Heildelberger 
et a�. (1949) report ed that in one met abolic pathway in mamma l ian 
tissue·tryptophan is converted to nico tinic acid. Firth and John son 
( 1956) using pigs demon strated t hat t he presence of nico t ini c acid in 
the diet decreases t he requireme nt for tryptophan. .Spector and 
Mitchell (1946) report ed that the increa se in t he excretion of 
nicotinic acid and N-methylnicotinamide fo llowing the ingestion of 
tryptophan ·indicated that tryptophan may exert a sparing a.ct ion on the 
dietary requirement for nicotinic acid ano t he int errelat ionship 
between nicotinic acid and t ryptophan may be ana logou s to t he 
metabo lie interrelation of choline and methionine. Harmon ( 1970) 
showed that 0.01% of either DL or L-tryptophan in the ration had t he 
conversion equivalent of 6 mg o·f nicot inic acid in the diet. However, 
nicot i nic acid is very i nexpensive and easily suppleme nt ed, therefore, 
meeting any niacin requirements wit h tryptophan s hould be avoided. 
Isomers of Tryptophan 
Morrison and Boyd (1973) defined isomers as different compound s 
that have the same mole-cular formula. I somers whi c h  are non super­
imposable mirror image s of one another are called e na ntiomers. A ll 
amino aci.ds except glycine can exist as enantiomer s. They are 
classified as D, L or DL forms dependinq on the d irection of rotation 
plane polarized light takes when passed t hrouqh t he sub s tance. D and 
L forms have different phy sical propert i e s. Only L-amino ac i d s  have 
been observed in proteins. D-isomers of amino a c ids are known to be 
poorly utUized in the animal body. D, L and DL forms of tryptophan 
have been sho wn to have differing value to the pig. Celander et al. 
(1953) found that D-tryptophan when added to a diet containing a 
mixture of pu r i fied amino acids devoid of tryptophan,. did not promote 
growth in mice and was unable to check weight loss. Tra ces of the 
L-isomer appe ared to render the D-trypto}:;han e ffective for slow to 
moderate gro"wth. Reber et al. ( 1951), using baby pigs, stud i ed the 
ut i l ization of the isomers of tryptophan a�d co ncluded that litt l e if 
any use was· made of the D-isomer in promoting nitrogen rete ntion on a 
diet deficient in this amino acid. Thompson et al. ( 1952) fed baby 
pigs rations deficient in tryptophan a.nd supplemented with either the 
L or DL fonn. Growth and nitrogen retentjon were used as criteria in 
estimating the efficacy of using the unnatu ra l isomer. They found 
that pigs maintained on the tryptophan deficient diet lost weight and 
sho��d a slight ly negative nitrogen balance. When the ration was 
suppiemented wi.th 0.05% L or 0.1% DL-tryptophan, the pigs consumed the 
ration more readily, growth improved and definite positive nitrogen· 
retention existed. Averages were found to favor the DL-tryptophan , 
but differences were not statistically different which suggests 
partial utilization of D-tryptophan. Becker et al. ( 1955) fou nd 
evidence supporting the utilization of the D-isomer of tryptophan in a 
racemic mixture. When added to a diet containing 0.075% tryptophan, 
0.04% of DL or L-tryptoph an satisfied the needs for this amino acid. 
However, the addition of only 0.02% of L-tryptophan to a diet 
5 
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containing 0.075% tryptophan did not permit maximum performance. Baker 
et al. (1971), in two assays with
.
weanling pigs averaging 10 kg and 6 
kg initia ll y, utilized a 17.5% protein diet of corn and gelatin 
supplemented with graded levels of either L or D-tryptophan such that 
the regression of gain on supplemental tryptophan intake could be 
established, From the individual fed pigs in assay 1 and the ad . . -
l:i.bitum group fed pigs in assay 2 of ·their work, biological acti vit ies 
for L, DL and D-tryptophan of 100, 80 and 60%, respect ive1y, were 
observed.. Expressed as a percent of the dietary prote in, r�quirements 
of 0.69% L, 0.86% D.L or 1.15% D-tryptophan .were calculated. National 
Re5earch Council ( NRC) Nutrient Requirements for Swine (1979) states 
that D-tryptophan has a biological activity of about 60% of that of 
L-trypt0phan for -+-he growing pig. Th�s, 0.15% DL--tryptophan is 
equivalent to 0.1Z6 L-tryptophan in meeting the needs of the growing 
pig for this amino acid.' 
Protei9 and Tryptophan Reguirements of Weanling Pigs 
Block and Bo lling (1944) stated9 "the more nearly the mixture of 
amino acids ingested approaches in composition the amino acid mixtu�e 
needed for structural and functional purposes each day, the les s of 
the mixture is needed or, in other words, the higher its biological or 
nutritive value. Thus a perfect protein or amino a cid mixture would 
be one which V«>Uld replace, weight for weight, tissue protein or 
supply new material for growth, lactation, etc., leaving no excess to 
be utilized for other purposes. " The quantity and qual'ity of essential 
·amino acids present in a diet, therefore, dictates the level of dietary 
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protein required for the pig . This is evidenced in the literature by 
reports of differing levels of protein needed for optimal growth when 
various feedstuffs are utilized. National Research Council for swine 
( 1979) lists the approximate protein levels necessary to provide the 
essential amino acids for 5-10 kg pigs at 22% crude protein and 10-20 kg 
pigs at 18%, respectively,. based on corn-soybean meal· diets. 
The tryptophan requirement of the_ young pig is dependent upon 
numerous variables. Feedstuffs used in the diet, level of dietary 
protein and nicotinic acid content of the diet as well as age and 
weight of the pig are included among these ·variables . In early work, 
Shelton et al. ( 195 1)  using purified diets containing zein and 
gelat in p lus amino acid supplements determined the DL-tryptophan 
requirement for maximum growth in the ·presence of ade quat e nicotinic 
acid to be 0.2% or more of the diet for weanling pigs initially 
averaging 14.l kg. They found that when the pigs received a level of 
0.1% tryptophan they consumed approximately one-half as much feed and 
gained about one-third the rate of pigs receiving 0.2% DL-tryptophan. 
They also found that the feed efficiency of the pigs receiving the 
lower level bf DL-tryptophan was reduced. Becker et a l . ( 1955) with 
pigs weighing approximately 13.6 kg reported a minimum L-tryptophan 
requirement of 0.115% of a diet containing 15.3% protein. They also 
reported that additional protein in the diet, added as 5% zein, failed 
to improve rate or efficiency of gain or to affect the response to 
supplementary levels of L-tryptophan . Gallo and Pond (1976) conducted 
.four experiments studying the tryptophan requirement of the 21  to 45 
day old pig. In two experiments utilizing a 20% protein corn-zein-
fisllneal diet. they found that best rates of gains and feed 
8 
efficiencies were obtained with trypto ph?n levels between 0 .• 17 and 0.19%. 
The third trial using a 16% prot ein diet ·containing intact c asein as 
the only source of protein found a level of 0.16% tryptophan produce d 
the high st rate of gain and best feed utilization. When hal f the 
casein was rep laced by casein hydrolysate supplemented wit h asparagine, 
methionine a�d Na H co3, the level of __ perfonMnce at 0.16% tryptophan 
was reduced significantly. In the fourth trial, two corn-fislTneal 
diets were fed co nta in ing 16 and 20% protein ·, respectively. Glucose 
was included in the low protein diet, so that the 1·atio of protein 
supplied by corn to protein supplemented by fisl'Jneal was the same at 
both protein levels. L-tryptophan was supplemented to both die t s at 
levels of 0.02, 0.04 and 0.06. The basal diets showed the lowest 
performance of pig s within their corresponding prot ein levels. 
Improvements in body weight gains and feed e fficiency were obtained 
with supplemental t ryptophan. Gains on the 16% d iet were not 
significantly improved at tryptophan levels higher than 0.14%, 
although average daily gains were improved at tryptophan levels up to 
0.18% of the diet. With the 20% diet a tryptophan level of 0�18 to 
0. 2� was recom ended. They concluded that for pigs 21 to 45 days of 
I 
age the tryptophan re qu iran ent appeared to be approximately 1% of the 
dietary protein. Gallo and Pond, in the same report, st ated t.hat the 
varia t ion of tryptophan content may be high in a feedstuff. They. 
noted that the basal diet in the first experiment contained 0.13% 
I I 
tryptophan and t h e  basal ·diet used in experiment four contained 0.10% 
tryptophan while, by calculation, the tryptophan in the basal diet of 
experiment four should have contained a .higher level d ue to· the higher 
level of fishmeal. 
Becker et.....§1.. (1966), based on work with isoleucine and lysine, 
suggested that amino acid re��irements. when expressed as a percent of 
crude protein, decreased linea�iy as th� dietary protein was increased. 
Brinegar et al. (1950) suggested th�t the requirem ent for an amino 
acid when expressed as a percentage of dietary protein remains the 
same. Boomgaardt and Baker (1973) agreed, stating that results from 
two sets of experiments with tryptophan suggested that the requirement 
for � li'Yliting amino acid remains a constant perc$nt of the dietary 
protain over proteir. l�vels ranging from subadequacy to adequacy. 
Baker et al. ( 1971) using a 17.5% protein corn-gelatin diet found the 
minimal level of total L-tryptophan requ·red for maximal gain was 
0.12% of the diet or 0.69% of the dietary protein for pigs averaging 
four weeks of age and 6 kg. Boomgaardt and Baker (1973) utilized pigs 
averaging 11.3 and 9.5 kg in 3 week groWth assays to det ermine the 
tryptophan r�quirements at 10, 14 and 18% dietary p rot e in. They found 
minimal levels of tryptophan required for maximal gain to be 0.071, 
0.094 and 0.119 for 10, 14 and 18% dietary protein corn-gelatin based 
9 
· diets, respectively. Zimmerman ( 1975) reported a tryptophan requirement 
of 0.15% of the d iet for maximum performance with pigs initially 
weighing 5 kg and three weeks of age fed corn-soybean meal diets. 
The work reported previously is .summarized in the following table. 
TABLE 1. SUMMARY OF TRYPTOPHAN REQUIREMENTS. 
Author Level of Dietary Protein Requirements 
10 
(%) % of Diet % of C.P. · 
Shelton e�. (1951) 
Becker et !ti· (1955) 
Firth and Johnson (1956) 
Gallo a nd Pond (1966) 
Baker et al.· (1971) 
Boomgaardt and Baker (1973) 
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. 0.18 - o. 22 1.0 
0.121 0 .69 
0 . 071 0.71 
0.094 0.67 
0.119 0.66 
0.15 0 .80 
�.._ .. ._...,.__....., ..:.rr-----------�-----��---- -
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National Research Council for Swine (1979) extrapolates the amino acid 
requirements of growing pigs on the basis of percentages of amino acids 
in a 16% protein diet fed to pigs weighing 2J-35 kg, assuming a linear 
relationship. They list tryptophan levels of .15 and .13% of the diet 
for pigs weighing 5-10 and 10-20 kg, respectively. 
Amino Acid Suppl�mentation of Low-Protein Diets 
Pig requirements for the majority of the ten essential amino 
acids are normally met at lower percent protein levels than normally 
fed. Diets are fonnulated, for the most part, to meet the needs of the 
most limiting amino acids. Limiting amino acids in diets fed to swine 
vary with the types of feedstuffs utilized. Gallo and Pond ( 1968) 
reported that growth responses upon lysine addition to corn diets 
occurred only with the simultaneous addition of tryptophan when fed to 
finishing pigs. Baker et al. (1969) reported corn to be low in several 
amino acids with tryptophan being first limiting and lys�ne second 
limiting for growing pigs. They reported a depression in voluntary 
feed intake and rate of gain when lysine was added at 0.2% of the diet. 
A level of 0.05% tryptophan in the diet completely overcame the depres­
sion caused by the added lysine. Berry et al. (1962) investigate the 
limiting amino acids in soybean protein. They found that methionine 
was first limiting and threonine second limiting for pigs, and methionine, 
threonine and lysine, in that order, for rats. Sharda et al. (1976) in 
an experiment with growing pigs found results of performance data and 
nitrogen balances sugqesting that the first and second limiting amino 
acids were lysine and tryptophan in corn-soybean meal diets. 
A great deal of work has been conducted demonstrating that 
supplementing amino acids to low-protein diets has resulted in 
improved rate of gain and feed efficiency. Lysine and methionine are 
current ly availab le commercia lly at prices conducive to use as 
crystalline amino acid supplements • . Tryptophan is available in 
12 
amounts such that research can be conducted. Acker et al. (1959) 
supplemented 12 and 14% protein corn-s,oybean mea 1 diet_s with O, 0.05, 
0.10 and 0.15% L-lysine and O, 0�025, 0.05 and 0.075% DL-methionine 
using pigs initially averaging 10.9 kg in a factorial arrangement of 
treatments. L-lysine, up to the 0.10% level, improved rate of gain and 
feed efficiency on the 12% protein ration. On the 14% diet, lysine 
supplementat ion did not result in any significant i.mprovements. Pigs 
fed the 14% protein ·diets had faster rates cf gain and lower quantities 
of feed required for gain than those pigs fed the l�- protein diet. 
Methionine supplementation had no significant effect on e°ither the l� 
or 14% protein diets. Nielson et al. ( 1963) reported that corn-soybean 
meal diets containing 10 or 12% protein were improved by the addition 
of 0.05% L-lysine monohydrochloride. Supplementing the low-protein 
diets resulted in faster gains, more efficient feed conversion and 
leaner carcasses. For diets higher in protein the results due to 
lysine addition were found to be more variable. Clawson et a l. (1963) 
fed 10% rations fonnulated to supply 12.5, 25 and 50% of the protein 
from dehulled soybean meal to pigs initia lly averaging 20 kg and 58 
days of age. These rations were fed with and without 0.4% added 
. lysine. These workers found that increasing the proportion of the 
13 
protein su ppli ed by soybean me al resulted in significant increas�s 
in feed intake, daily gain and carcass leaness by increasing the 
percenta·ge of protein suppli ed by soybean meal and added lysine. . Luc e 
e al. (1964), fe ed ing g1�wing pigs diets contain i ng 10% meat and bone 
mea 1, showed that tryptophan, but not 1 ys ine, improve.d av e rage daily 
gain. Likewise, Sto ckl a nd et al. (1971) reported improved rates of 
ga in, gain/ feed and prote in efficiency r �t io of pigs averaging 20 kg 
in it ially with tryptophan addition to 16% protein corn-meat and bone 
meal dj_ets. No improvement was evident with lysine and methionine 
supplementation. These workers reported t hat tryptophan and methionine 
supplementation, a lo ne or in combination, increased concentrations of 
the corresponding free amino acids in the plasma regardless of lysine 
supplementation. Plasma free lysine increased with or without 
methionine supplementation. Inclusion of lysine with trypt op ha n did 
not result in gr ea ter levels of free lysine in plasma than obtained 
from feeding the basal diet. Plasma free lysine was decrea sed due to 
supplementation of the diet with tryptophan, alone or with methionine, 
and was associated with increased rate of gaino These researchers also 
found that as rate of gain increased with tryptophan ad dition that 
-l�vels of free isoleucine, phenylalanine and threo nin e in the plasma 
decreased. Welch et al. (1966) reported that the a dd ition of 
tryptophcn in the presence of lysine produced a si gn i fi ca nt increase in 
nitrogen retention in 50-90 kg barrows fed corn-soybean meal based 
diets. The addition of t ryptophan alone or methionine in the presence 
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o f  lys i ne a n d  t rypt o phan d id not a ffe ct n it rogen ret e nt io n . Z immerman 
(1975) co ndu ct e d  t wo  f e ed ing t r ta l s to det e rm ine i f  ava i l ab le 
t ryptopha n a nd d i spe n sab l e  am ino a c id s  w.e re l im it ing fa cto r s  in a 
low-prot e in st a rt e r  d iet a s sumed a d e quat e i n  a l l  r,t he r  i nd i spe n sab l e  
am ino a c id s .  I n  t r ia l 1 ,  t hirty c ro s sb red p ig s  in it i a l l y we lghing 
4 . 7  kg and 21 days o f  a ge were a s s igned to 10 b l o ck s  o f  t hre e  
ind i v idua l fe ed i ng p e n s  per b lo ck .  G ro up 1 re ce ived t he b a s a l 16% 
crude prot� in rat io n .  Group 2 re�e iyed t he b a sa l d iet p lu s  0 . 03% 
L-t rypt o ph a n  a nd g ro up 3 re c e ived t he b a s a l p l u s  3 . 36% L-g l ut am i c  
a c id .  I n  t he s e co nd t r ia l ,  twe nt y- fo u r  p ig s ,  a ve rag ing 5 .- 6  k g  body 
we ight and 31 d a y s  o f  age , we re a l lotted t o  four groups .  G ro up 1. 
re ce ived a 16% c rude prot e in b a s a l rat io n whi l e  gro up 2 wa s fed t he 
b a sa l  rat ion p lu s  3 . 36% g lut am i c  a c id .  Gro up 3 re c e ived t he ba sa l 
rat io n  p l u s  3 � 36% g l ut am i c  a c id and 0.03% L-t rypt o ph a n  whi l e  gro up 4 
we re fed a n  18% crude prot e in d i et . Re su lt s  o f  t r i a l' 1 s ho wed t ha t  
t rypt ophan add it ion d id not impro ve a vera g e  da i ly g a in o r  fe ed 
e f f i c ie ncy .  G lut am i c  a c id a dd it io n d id impro ve rat e o f  g a in a nd fe ed 
e f f i c ie n cy .  Add it lon o f  e it he r  am ino a c id d id not a ffe ct p l a sma 
t�ypt opha n o r e(,- am in o  n it ro ge n  co nce nt rat io n s .  Trypto phan supp l e ­
ment at io n d id s i g n i f i ca nt l y  d e c re a s e  p l a sma urea n it ro g G n  leve l s  o f  
p ig s compa re d  wit h p ig s  fed supp l eme n� a l  g lut am i c  a c id o r  t he avera g e  
· o f  p ig s fed t he b a sa l d i et p l u s  g lut am i c a c id .  The r e s u l t s o f  t r ia l  2 
found no s ig n i f i ca nt d i f ference s in pe rfo rm a nce o f  p ig s  f e d  t he fou r 
rat ion s .  Howeve r ,  p l a sma u re a  n it r·o g e n  va lue s were g r e a t e r fo r p ig s  
fed t he 18% crude prot e in rat io n t ha n  t ho se o f  p ig s  f e d  t he 16% crude 
14 
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p rot e in rat io n s .  T h i s  wo rk ind i c a t e d  t hat t rypt ophan wa s a d e qu a t e  fo r 
t he a g e  o f  p i g s u sed in t he t r ia l s  a t  t h e 16% crude prot e i n l e ve l .  
The aut ho r  sugge st e d  t h a t  t he l a c k  o f  re spo n se t o  q l ut am i c  a c id 
a ddit ion in t he se co n d  t r i a l m ight be due to t h e  i n it i a l  a g e  o f  t h e  
p ig s when st a rt ed o n  t e st .  
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MATERIALS A m  METHODS 
Two t ri a l s  we re co nducted wit h  cro s sbred p iq s  o f  Duro c ,  Yo rk s hire 
and Hamp sh ire breed ing fa rro wed at t he So ut h Da kot a  St a t e  Un ivers ity 
Swine Un it . Bot h t r ia l s  were 28 days in l e nq t h  a nd con s i st ed o f  fou r  
rep l i cat ions  o f  s ix d iet a ry t reatment s .  
A l l  ma l e  p i g s  we re ca st rat ed at approx imat e ly 14 days o f  a g e . 
Pi g s  we re we i ghed period i ca l l y from 28 doys cf age and p la.ced o n  t e st 
a rep l i cat ion a t  a t ime to i n sure adequat e pig numbers  a nd more 
uni form ity o f  we ight s .  The exper iment a l  a n ima l s  we re st rat i f ied t o  
t re atment s acco rd i ng t o  we ight and s ire i n  t ri a l 1 a nd t o  we ight , s i re 
and sex i n  t r i a l 2 T �e p ig s re ce ived no cre ep fe ed a nd we r e  r emoved 
from t he ir dam a nd put d i re ct iy o n  e xp �r iment a l  d iet s .  
In bot h t ri a l s  e xper iment a l an ima l s  we re hou sed i n  1 . 20 x 1 . 75 
met er pens  lo cated  in t he enviro nment a l ly co nt ro l led  A n ima l Science 
Comp lex Swine Met abo l i sm Labo rato ry . Pe n f loors we r e  appro x imat e ly 67% 
cem�nt wit h t he rema i n d e r  b e i ng expa nded met a l f loo r ing coverinq a p it . 
No bedd i ng wa s u sed a nd t he pens  we r e  wa s he d  per iod i ca l ly u s i ng a 
pre s sure ho se . Ident ica l se l f- feeders a nd nipp le wat e re r s  we re 
pro v i d e d  i n  e a c h p e n .  A i r  t empe rat ure ranged from 2 7  C i n it ia l ly t o  24 C 
at the t ime the experiment s were t erm inated . 
Co n-soybean  o i l  mea l d iet s were pro ce s sed t hro ug h a co nve nt io na l 
hammer m i l l  wit h a 4.8 mm scre en . V it am i n prem i xe s ,  a nt ib iot i c  pre .n i x e s 
a nd i nd iv i d u a l am i no a cid add it io ns WP re prewe ighed a nd m ixed wit h co rn 
as  a carr ier be fo re be ing added t o  t he ot he r i nq red ie nt s in a t wi n  
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Two t ri a l s  we re co nduct ed wit h  cro s sbred pigs  o f  Dure e ,  Yo rkshire 
and Hamp s h ire  breed ing farro wed at t he ·so ut h Da ko t a  St a t e  Un ivers ity 
Swi n e  Un it . Bot h t ri a l s  we r e  28 days in l e nqt h · a nd con s i st ed o f  four 
re p l i cat ion s  of  s ix dietary t reatment s .  
A l l ma l e  pigs  we re c a st rat ed at approx imat e ly 14 days o f  a g e . 
P i g s  were we ighed period i ca 1 1  y fr.om 28 days cf age and p l a ce d  o n  t e st 
a rep l i cat ion a t  a t ime to  insure �dequat e p ig numb e r s  a nd more 
u n i form ity o f  we ight s .  The experiment a l  a n.ima l s  we re st rat i f ied to  
t re atment s a cco rd ing to we ight and  s ire i n  t ri a l 1 a nd to we i g ht , s i re 
and sex in  t r i a l 2&  T he pigs  re ceived  no cre ep fe ed a nd we r e  removed 
from t he ir d am a nd put d ire ct ly o n  e xp e r im e nt a l  d .i.et s .  
In bot h t ri a l s  experiment a l a n ima l s  we r e  hou se d  i n  1 . 20 x 1 . 75 
met er pens  l o cat ed in t he enviro nment a l ly co nt ro l led  A n ima1 Sc ie nce 
Comp lex Swine Met abo l i sm Labo ratory .  Pen f loors  we re approx imat e ly 67% 
cement wit h t he rema inder  b e i ng expa nded met a l  f lo o r ing cove r i ng a pit . 
No bedd ing wa s u sed  a nd t he pens we r e wa s he d  period i ca l ly u s i ng a 
pre s sure ho s e .  Ident i ca l se l f-feed ers a nd nipp le wate re r s  were  
provided i n  e a c h  pen.  A i r  t emperat ure ranged from 27  C i n it ia l ly t o  24 C 
at t he t ime t he exper iment s were t erm inated . 
Corn-soybean o i l  mea l d iet s were pro ce s sed t hro ugh a co nve nt io na l 
hamme r m i l l  with a 4. 8 mm s creen . V it am in prem ixe s ,  a nt ib iot i c  prem ixe s 
a nd i nd ividua l am i no a c id add it ions  were prewe ighed a nd m ixed  wit h co rn 
as a ca rr ier b e fore be ing added to  t he ot he r  ingred i e nt s 1n a t wi n  
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vert i ca l  m ix e r  at t he Feed Pro ce s s i nq Unit . An a nt he lm int i c wa s added 
t o  t he d i et s i n  t r i a l 1 fo r pro t e ct io n a g a i n st i nt e r n a l  pa ra s it e s .  A s  
pa rt o f  a not he r expe rime nt ,_ rep l icat ion  1 o f  t r i a l 2 d i d not re ce ive a n  
a nt he lm i nt i c  wh i l e  rep l i cat e s 2, 3 a nd 4 re c e ive d B a nm i nt h i n  t he d i e t  
at a l e ve l o f  96 g ram s pe r t o n  of f e ed . 
T r i a l 1 .  E f f e c t s _ o f  J -a cetyl - D L-t rypt opha n Supp l em e nt at io n t o  Low 
Prot e in St a rt e r  D i et s fo r Swi n e  • . 
·-
T r i a l 1 wa s i n it i at ed Sept ember 9 ,  1978 and t e nn i nat ed . No vemb e r  7,  
1978 . N i net y - s i x  p i g s  a ve ra g in g  a ppro x imat e ly 7 . 9  k g  we r e  a l l ot t e d  t o  
s i x  t re atme.nt s wit h fo ur re p l i cat io n s  pe r treatme nt .  Co rn - s o yb e a n o i l  
me a l  b a s e d  d i et s we re u sed wit h  t re a tment s a s  fo l lows b a s e d  o n  c a l Gu l a t e d 
crude prot e i n pe rcent a ge a 1 1d am ino a c id a dd i t io n s : 
Treatm e nt 1 .  18% ( po s it i ve co nt ro l ) 
Treatme nt 2 .  13% + l ys i ne + me t h io n i n e  
Tre a tme nt 3.  Treatm e nt 2 + . 05% N-a cet y l -DL-t rypt o pb a n  
Trea tme nt 4 .  Tre atme nt 2 + . 05% DL-t rypt opha n 
T r e atm e nt 5 .  Treatment 3 + 3 . 36% L- q l u t am i c  a c id 
T r e a tm e nt 6 .  13% + ly s i ne + . 05% N - a cet y l -DL-t rypt o ph a n  
H i g h  a na lys i s  soyb e a n  o i l  m e a l ( 48%) wa s u se d  a s  t he pro t e i n 
supp lement . Am i no a c i d s  we re added t o  t he d iet s i n  t hB fo l l ow i nq 
cry st a l l i ne form s :  Lys i ne a s  L- ly s i ne mo no hydro c h l o r lde , 78% a va i l ab l e  
L- l y s i n e ; met h io n i ne a s  DL-met h io n i n e , 90% ava i l ab l e ; g l ut om i c  a c id a s  
L-q l ut am i c  a c i d  a nd t rypt o ph a n  as D L-t rypt o p ha n . Lys i ne a nd met h io n ine 
we re a dded t o  t he 1.3% crude p rot e i n d iet s ,  a c co rd inq t o  t reatme nt , to 
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supp l y  0 . 36% L - lys i ne and 0 . 0 667% DL-met h io n i n e  t o  e
·
qua l c a l cu l a t e d 
l eve l s o f  t he se a m ino a c id s  i n  t he 18% crude pro t e in c o nt ro l d i et . 
Compo s it i o n o f  t he expe r ime nt a l d i et s a r e s ho wn i n  t ab l e 2 .  Pe r c e nt 
crud e nro t e i n a nd qu a nt it ie s  o f  va r i o u s  · i nd ividu a l amino a c id s  obt a in e d  
by c hem i ca l a n a l ys i s o f  t he d i e t s a re pr e s e nt e d  i n  t ab le 3. 
Pigs we re we i ghe d a nd · fe ed we i ghed b a c k we e k l y to d e t e :nn i n e  a v e ra ge 
da i ly g a in ,  f e e d  co n sumpt io n and f e ed p e r  g a i n  rat io e 
At t he comp l e t io n o f  t he e xper. �me nt 5 t o  10 rr. l  b lo o d  samp l e s  we re 
obt a i n e d  via t he a nt e r i o r  ve na c a va from a l l p ig s .  T he b lo o d  samp l e s  
fro . t wo ra ndom l y  s e l e ct ed p i g � i n  e a ch pe n we re poo led t o g et he r t o  
redu ce l ab o ra t o ry a na l ys i s  a nd p l a ce d  in a hepa r i n i ze d  t e st t ube , 
re s u lt ing i n  two s amp l e s  per p e n .  T he b lo o d  s amp l e s we re imm e d i t:l t e ly 
ch i l l e d  to a ppro x im a t e l y 0 C i n a n  i c e b at h .  Ea c h  s amp l e  wa s t he n  
ce nt r i fuge d  a t  10 , 000 RPM fo r 10 m in ut e s a t  0 C a nd d e c a n t e d  t o  obt a in 
b lood p l a sma . Two 1 m l  a l i quot s were remo ved fo r Kje l d a h l  n i t ro a e n 
d et e rm in a t io n . A t wo  m l  a l i quot o f  t he rem a in i no p l a sm a  wa s � repa red 
fo r am ino a c id a na ly s i s  by t he met ho d  o f  Mo d i ne et a l . ( 197 2) . Am i no 
a c id co nt e nt wa s  det e rm i ned by t he u se o f a Be ckman l l8 BL ti.m i no A c id 
Ana lyze r .  
T r i a l 2 .  D L-t ryptopha n Add it i o n  to  Low Prote in St a rt e r D i et s fo r 
Max imum Perfo nn a n ce o f  G row i no P io s .  
T r i a l 2 wa s st a rt ed De c ember 5 ,  1978 a nd t e :nn i n at e d Ja nua ry 1 , 
1979. N inet y - s i x p ig s  a vera g in q a ppro x imat e l y 8 . 5 kg wer e  a l l o tt ed t o  
s ix t reatme nt s wit h fo ur rep l i c at i o n s  p e r  t reatment . Co rn- soyb e a n  o i l  
TABLE 2. PERCENTAG E COMPOSIT ION OF EXPERiMENTAL DI ETS .  TRIAL 
18% prote in 13% protein--_ t3% prot e in _ 13% prot e in ·- 13% prot e in 13% prote in 
po s it ive . 36 Ly s i ne 
-
. 36 Lys ine - . 36 Ly s ine . 36 Lys ine .• 36 Lys ine 
contro l .067 Met h- . 067 Met h- .067 Meth- . 067 Meth-
ion ine io n ine io nine io n i ne 
.05 N-a cetyl- . 05 DL-t ryp- . 05 N-a cetyl- . 05 N-a cet y l-
DL-t rypt opha n _ � t ophan DL-t ryptophan DL-t :ryptophan 
3 . 36 L-g l ut am i c  
a c id 
Tre atment 1 Treatment 2 Treatment 3 Treatment 4 Treatment 5 Treatment 6 -----------------------
Ground 
ye l low co rn 72. 1 84.03 83. 99 83. 99 8 1 . 05 84.05 
Soybean 
o i l  mea l 24.5 1 1 . 84 1 L 83 1 1 .83 II 1 1 . 41 1 1 . 84 
D i c a l c iun 
pho sphate - 2 � 0  2. 2 2 . 2 2 . 2 2. 2 2. 2 
Lime stone 0 . 6 0 . 6  0 . 6  0 .6 · 0 . 6  0 . 6  
Sa lt 0 . 3  0 . 3  0 . 3  0 . 3  0 . 3  0 . 3  
A S P  250 0 . 25 0 . 25 0 . 25 0 . 25 0 . 25 0 . 25 
Prem ixa O .  25 O .  25 O .  25 o·. 25 O .  25 O .  25 
L- lys ine 
mo no hyd ro -
c h lo r ide - 0 . 46 0 . 46 0 . 46  0 . 46 0 . 46 
DL-met hion ine - 0 �07 0 . 07 0 . 07 0 �07 
N-a cet y l -DL-
t rypt ophan � - 0 . 05 - 0 . 05 0 . 05 
DL-t rypto phan -�: - � - �;_�---- " -- - - -·- -- 0 . 05 
L-g 1 uta.m i c 
a c id - - - - 3 . 36 
aCompo s it ion sho�� in Append ix table  1 .  
..... 
..(;) 
TABLE 3. CHEMICAL ANALYSIS OF EXPERIMENTAL DI ETS .  TRIAL 1 a 
Mo isture 
18% pro t e in 
po s it ive 
co nt ro l  
Treatment 1 
8.90 
Crude Prote in 18.94 
Thre o n i ne 0.44 
G lut am i c  A c id 2. 3 1 
A l a n ine 0 .11 
Va l ine 0. 64 
Met h io 1 ine 0. 1 9  
I s o  le u c ine 0.52 
Le u c i ne 1 . 32 
Phenyla lan ine 0.59 
Ammo n i a  0 . 59 
Lys i ne 0.97 
H i st id ine 0.36 
Trypt ophan 0.22 
13% prot e in 
.36 Lys i ne 
. 067 Met h -
io n ine 











0 . 4 1 
0.67 
0 . 34 
0.28 
av� l ue s a re percent a s- fed . 
13% prot e 1n 
. 36 Lys ine 
. 0 67 Met h-
io r. ine 
.05 N-e cetyl­
















13% prote in 
to 36 lys i ne 
. 067 Met h-
io n i ne 
.05 DL-t ryp ­
topha n 
Tre atment 4 
8.80 
14. 80 
0 . 48 
2. 26 
0 . 8 1  
0. 56 




0 . 49 
1.00 
0 . 38 
0.29 
13% p ro t e in 
. 36 Lys ine 
. 067 Meth-
io ni ne 
1.3% prot e in 
. 36 Lys ine 
. 05 N-e c ety l - .05 N-e cety l ­
DL-t rypt o phan DL-t rypt o pha n 
3. 36 L-g lut am ic 
a c id 
Treatme nt 5 Treatment 6 
8 . 08 8.81 
17. 08 16. 25 
0 . 37 0 . 56 
5. 07 2. 94 
0 . 6 1 0 . 89 
0. 43 0. 6 1  
0.24 0 . 20 
0. 40 0. 54 
1 . 07 1 . 36 
0.49 0.10 
0. 34 0 . 29 
1 . 0 2 0.54 




me a l  b ased die ts were use d  wi th trea tments as foll o ws base d  o n  cal cula ted 
crude pr otei n per centa ge and amino a cid addi ti ons : 
Tre atment 1 .  18% pr otein · ( posi ti ve c ontr ol ) 
Tre atment 2.  13% protein + lysi ne + me t hi oni n e  
Tre atment 3 .  Tr ea tment 2 + . 02% D L-tr ypt ophan 
Tre atment 4 .  Trea tment 2 + . 04% D L-trypt o phan 
Tre atme nt 5 .  Trea tment 2 + . 08% �L-trypt ophan 
Tre a tme nt 6 .  13% pr otein + lysine + .08% D L•tryp t op h an 
Hi gh analysis s oybe an oil meal ( 48%) was used as th e pr o tein 
supplement. Ami no a cids were added to the die ts in the sa me manner as 
o utlined for trial 1 .  Composi ti o n  of e xperimental die ts are sh o wn in 
table 4. Per cen t  crude pr otein and quanti ties of vari ous a min o a cids 
o f  the die ts by che mi cal analysis are presented in t able 5 .  
Pi gs were wei ghed a nd feed wei ghed ba c k  wee kly to de t e nnine avera ge 
da ily gain , fee d  c ons ump ti on and feed per gain ra ti o. 
In trial 1 da ta c olle cted was sta tis ti cally an al y ze d  by a 
rand omi zed bl o c k desi gn fa c t ori a l  arran gemen t of trea tme n ts analysis o f  
varian ce and i n  trial 2 by leas t s quares me t hod as outlined by Steel a nd 
Torrie ( 1960) . Whe n  di fferen ces were o bser ved a t  a si gni fi can ce le vel 
o f  less than 0.05 ,  Tur key ' s  "w " pr ocedur e  was empl oyed t o  find where t he 
di f ferences w ere amon g  trea tments. 
TABLE 4 .  P ERCENTAG E COMPOSITION OF EXPERIMENTAL DI ET S .  
18% prot e in 13% prot e in 13% prote in 
. 36 Lys ine . 36 Lys i ne 
. 067 Met h- . 067 Met h-
io n i ne ionine 
.02 DL-t ryp-
tophan 
Tre atment l Tre atment 2 Tre atment 3 
-
G ro und 
ye l low corn 72. 1 84. 03 84. 02 
Soyb e an 
o i l mea l 24. 5  1 1 . 84 1 1 . 83 
D i ca l c ium 
pho sphate 2.0  2 . 2  2 . 2 
L ime stone 0 . 6 0. 6 0 . 6  
TM Sa lt . o. 3  0 . 3  0 . 3  
Prem ixa 0. 5 0 . 5 0 . 5  
L- l y s ine 
mo no hydro-
c h l o r ide - 0 .. 46 0 . 46 
DL-met hionine - 0 . 07 0 •. 01 
DL-t rypt o phan - - 0. 02 
a compos it ion shown i n  appe nd ix t ab l e  2 • .  
TRIAL 2 
. 13% prote in 
. 36 Lys i ne 
. 067 Met h-
ion ine 
• 04 DL-t ryp-
tophan 
Tre atment 4 
84.00 
1 1 . 83 
2. 2 "' 
0 . 6  
0 . 3 
0 . 5  
0 . 46 
0 . 07 
0 . 04 
13% prot e in 13% prot e in 
. 36 Lys ine . 36 Lys ine 
. 067 Met h-
ion ine 
. 08 DL-t ryp- c • • 08 DL-t ryp-
t o phan to phan 
Tre atment 5 Tre atm ent 6 
83. 97 ' � 84 . 03 
1 1 . 82 1 1 . 83 
2. 2 2 . 2 
0 .. 6 I 0. 6 
Oe 3 0 . 3  
0 . 5  0 . 5  
0 . 46 0. 46 
0 . 01 
0 . 08 0 . 08 
"" 
I\) 
TABLE 5 .  CHEMICA L ANALYS I S  OF EXPERIMENTA L D I ETS . TRIAL 28 
Mo isture 
18% pro t ei.n _ _ _  13% prote in 13% protefo - -i�--proteln- 13% prote in - 13% prote in 
Treatment 1 
10.24 
. 36 Lys ine . 36 Lysine . 36 Lys ine . 36 Lys ine . 36 Lys ine 
. 067 Met h- .067 Met h- . 067 Meth- . 067 Met h-
ionine io nine io n ine i o n i ne 
.02 DL-t ryp- . 04 DL-tryp- . OB DL-t ryp- • 08 D L�t ryp-
tophan tophan tophan t ophan 
Treatment 2 T re atme nt 3 Treatment 4 Treatment 5 Treatment 6 
9 . 93 9 . 22 8 . 95 9 . 10 9 . 70 
Crude Prote in 15 . 24 1 1 . 55 1 1 . 63 13.60 1 3 . 00 1 2 . 28 
Threo n i ne 0 . 57 0 . 39 0.38 0 . 46 0 . 42 0 . 42 
G lut am i c  Acid 2.6 3 1 . 8 3 1.84 2 . 12 2.14 2.12 
A lan ine 0 . 8 3 0 . 65 0 . 69 0 . 74 0.32 0 . 76 
Va l ine 0 . 6 3 0 . 16 0.44 0 . 53 O li 50 0.54 
M et hion ine 0 . 23 0.25 0. 29 0. 18 0 . 30 0.13 
I so l e u c ine 0 . 58 0 . 39 0 . 36 0 . 44 0 . 46 . 0 . 44 
Leuc ine 1 . 44 1 . 08 1 . 1 2 . 1 . 24 1 . 36 1.32 
Phenyl a lan ine 0.69 0.52 0.5 1  0.54 0 . 60 0 . 55 
Ammon ia 0.30 0 . 21 0.23 0 . 29 0.33 0.33 
Lys ine 0 . 54 0.62 0 . 84 0 . 90 0 . 9 1  0.89 
H i st id ine 0 . 37 0 . 28 0.26 0.32 0 . 34 0 . 33 
Trypt ophan 0 . 20  0 . 1 3  0. 14 0.20 0 . 24 0.14 
ava lue s are percent a s-fed . 
f\) 
w 
R ESULT S  AND D I SCUSS ION 
T r i a  1 . E f fe ct s  o f  P-a cetyl -DL-t ryptophan Supn l erne nt a t i o n t o  Low 
P rot e i n  St a rt er D i et s  fo r Swi n e . 
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T he p e r fo rm a n ce dat a for t he f i r st t r i a l a re s umma r i zed in t ab l e 6 .  
P l a sma n it rog e n  a nd p l a sma am ino a c id d a t a are 5urnm a r i zed i n  t ab le 7 .  
T he st a t i st i c a l a na l y ses fo r t h i s t r i a l ' a re pre s e nt ed i n  a ppend ix 
t ab l e s  3-- 15 . 
P ig s  fe d t he 18% prot e i n c o r n - so ybe a n  me a 1 co nt ro 1 d i . e t g a ined 
s ig d f i c a nt ly f a st e r t ha n  t ho se p ig s  fed 1 3%  prot e i n d ie t s  co nt a i n i ng :  
l ys ine a n d  met h i o n i ne ( t re a tme nt 2) ( P  < . 0 1 ) ; l y s i n e , m e t h io n i ne a nd 
N-a cet y l -DL-t rypt o pha n ( t re a tm e nt 3 ( P  < . 0 1) ; l y s ine , met h i o n i ne , 
N -a ce t y l -DL-t rypt o phan a nd g lut am i c  a c id ( t re atment 5) ( P  < .05) ; a nd 
lys ine a nd N - a cet y l -D L -t rypt o pha n ( t re a t m e nt 6 ( P  <. .0 1 ) . A ve ra g e  
da i ly g a i n fo r p ig s  re c e i v i n g  t he 13% prot e in c o r n- s·o yb e a n  d iet wh i c h 
co nt a i n e d  a dded l y s i n e , m et h ion i ne a nd DL-trypt opha n ( t reatme nt 4) was 
s ig n i f i c a nt ly g re at e r  t ha n  g a i n s  o f  p i q s  fed d i et s ut i l ized i n  
t re atment s 3 ,  6 ( P  Z .0 1 ) , 2 a nd 5 (P  <. . 05) . P iq s  f e d  t he 18% pro t e in 
d i et co n sumed mo re ( P  < . 05)  ave ra g e  d a i ly fe ed t ha n t he p ig s  fe d t he 
13% prot e in d ie t  supp lerr:ent ed w it h ly dne , m et h io n i ne a n d  N - a c e t y l ­
DL-t ryptophan ( t re a tme n t 3) . Fe ed p,r q a in rat io a ppro a ched s ign i f i ­
ca n c e  w it h  a probab i l it y  o f  a l a rg e r  F va lue o f  . 0507 . 
P er fo rm a n c e  o f  p i q s  f e d  d i et s  co nt a in i ng N - a ce t y l -D L-t rypt o pha n 
wa s not e qu a l t o  t ha t  o f  p ig s fed t he co nt ro l d iet o r  p iq s fed t he d i et 
cont a i n inq ly s i ne , met h io n i ne a nd D L-t rypt o pha n ( t reatme nt 4) . 
TABLE 6 .  EFFECTS O F  N-ACETYL-DL-TRYPTOPHAN SUPPLEMENTATION TO LOW PROTEIN STARTER D I ETS 
FOR SWINE . TRIA L  1 
18% prote in 13% prote in 13% prot e in 13% prote in 13% prot e in 1 3%  prot e in 
po s it ive . 36 Lys ine . 36 Lys in e  . 36 Lys ine . 36 Lys ine . 36 Lys ine 
cont ro l  . 067 Met h- . 067 Met h- . 067 Met h- . 067 Met h-
ion ine io n ine io nine io n i ne 
. 05 N-e cetyl- . 05 DL-tryp- . 05 t.J..a c etyl- . 05 N-a cety l -
DL-t ryptophan t ophan DL-t ryptophan DL-tryptophan 
3 . 36 L-g lut am ic 
a c id 
Treatment 1 Treatment 2 Treatm e nt 3 Treatment 4 Tre atment 5 Treatment 6 
AOO ( kg ) a . 349 . 252 . 234 . 335 • . 266 . 246 
ADF ( kg) b . •  660 . 570 . 497 . 656 . 584 . 557 
F / G  1 . 90 2. 27 2. 12 1 . 98 2 . 23 2. 29 
a Mean o f  t reatm e nt 1 d i f fered sign i f icant ly from mean s o f  t reatment s 2, 3,  6 (P < . Cl) a n d  
5 ( P  ( . 05) . Mean o f  t reatment 4 d i f fered s i gn i fi cant ly from means o f  t re atment s 3 ,  6 ( P  ( � 0 1) 9 
2 and 5 ( P ( • 05) � 
bMean o f  treatment 1 d i f fered s ign i f icant ly from the m ean o f  t reatment 3 ( P  ( . 05) . 
l'V 
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TABLE 7.  TREATMENT MEANS FOR PL�SMA NITRcx:;EN (mg/ml )  AND PLASMA AMINO ACIDS ( nm/m l ) . TRIAL 1 
18% prote in 13% prote in 13% prote in 13% prote in 13% prot e in 13% prot e in 
po s it ive:\ 1) 36 Lys ine . 36 Lys ine . 36 Lys ine . 36 Lys in e  � 36 Lys ine 
co nt ro 1 . 067 Met h- . 067 Met h- . 0(?7 Met h- . 067 Met h-
io n ine io n i ne io n ine io n ine 
. 05 N-a cety l - . 05 DL-tryp- . 05 N-e cety l - . 05 N-e cet yl-
DL-t ryptophan tophan DL-t ryptophan DL-t ryptophan 
3 . 36 L-g l ut am ic 
a c id 
Treatment 1 Treatment 2 Treatment 3 Tre atment 4 Tre atm ent 5 Treatment 6 
P l a sma N 7 . 82 7 . 27 7 . 30 7 . 42 7 . 40 7 . 35 
Threon ine a  20 . 960 5 . 8 20  4. 615  4 . 855 4. 185 5 . 330 
G l ut am i c  
a c id 23 . 160 19.  230 20 . 160 25 . 625 26 . 425 26 . 945 
Va l ine 2 1 . 890 15 � 7 10 1 3 .  730 13 . 705 16. 440 17 . 775 
Met hion ine 3 . 44 3 . 625 4 . 5 25 4. 450 .4 . 929 4. 170 
I so l e u c ineb 12. 830 7 . 865 6 . 850 7 . 639 9 . 430 9 . 6 20 
Leu c in e C  20 . 555 17 . 870 15 . 795 1 9 . 465 22. 775 24 . 860 
Pheny l a -
l a  n ine 1 1 . 628 10 . 890 9 . 970 10 . 495 1 1 . 415 12. 275 
Ammo n ia 18 .0 13 20 . 0 10 16 . 075 1 4 . 345 13 . 155 25 . 415 
Lys ine 19 . 580 30 . 000 23 . 945 17 . 790 24. 020 3 1 . 450 
a He an of t reatment 1 d i ffered s ign i f i c a nt ly from me an s o f  t reatment s 2 ,  3 ,  4 ,  . 5 and 6 ( P  (. . 0 1 ) . 
bMean o f  t reatment l d i f fe red s ign i f i ca nt ly f rom mean s o f  t re atment s 2 ,  3 ,  4 ( P  ( . 0 1) and 
5 ( P ( . 05) . . 




Zimmerm a n  ( 1975) condu ct ed tVYO exp e r im ent s to evaluat e t he e ff e ct s  
o f  add it ion s o f  L-t rypt ophan and L-glut amic ac id t o  l o w  pro t e in ( 16%) 
st a rt e r d iet s .  I n  experiment l · but not in exper iment 2 ,  he repo rt ed a 
re spo n se to g lut am ic a c id a dd it ion a nd sug.ge st ed t hat t h i s  re spo n s e  wa s · 
due t o  in ade quat e leve l s  of d i spen sab l e  am ino a c id s  in the b a sal d iet . 
G lut am i c a c id a ddit ion to th� d iet fed in treatme nt 5 o f  t h i s  t rial d id 
not e l i c it a s ign i fi ca nt response a lt houg h  t he averagP. d a l ly g a in o f  
the se p ig s  wa c somewhat gre at er than the average gain o f  p ig s in the 
treatment s  co nt a in ing no added t ryptophan source ( t reatment 2) a n d  a ny 
o f  t .1e d iet co_nt a in ing N -a cet y l -DL-tryptophan . 
T here were nc s ign i f i ca nt d i f fe re n c e s  observed amo ng p l a sma 
nit rogen t re atment mea n s .  The m e a n  threonine va lue for the control 
treatment wa s s ig n i f i c a nt ly great er t h an t he me a n t hreo n ine va lue s from 
p la sma samp l e s  co l l e ct ed from p ig s o n  a l l 13% protein d iets ( P  <. . 0 1 ) . 
The i so l e u c ine mean fo r t h e  cont ro l t re atment g roup wa s significa ntly 
gre at e r  t ha n  t he i so l e u c ine me a n  fo r the p ig s fed t he fol lowing t re at ­
ment d iet s : no a dd ed t ryptophan source ( t reatment 2) ( P <. . 0 1 ) ; added 
N-a cet y l -DL-t rypt o phan ( t reatment 3) ( P < . 0 1) ; added D L-t rypt o phan 
( t re atment 4) ( P  <. . 0 1 ) ; a nd added N - a cetyl -DL-t rypt ophan a nd g l ut am i c 
a c id ( t reatment 5) ( P  < � 05) . Perha p s  the 13% d iet s u se d  in this tr i al, 
a lthough ca l culat ed to be s u f f i c i ent j, may have been d e f ic i e nt i n  
thre on ine a nd i soleucine . T he l eu c ine me a n  fo r tre atment 6 wh i c h  
co n s i sted o f  the 13% pro t e in d iet · wit ho ut add it ional met h io n i n e . ·wa s 
sign i f ica ntly larger t han t he leuc ine mean  o f  the t re atment _3 g roup . No 
ot her s ig n i f i ca nt d i f ference s \\'e re noted among am ino a c id t reatment mea ns. 
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Winde l s  et a l .  ( 197 1)  report ed that p la sma free amino acid leve l s  
tended to  ref lect diet a ry supp l ie s, but were modified by differences in  
growth rate s of pig s fed different diet s .  Amino acids that were limiting 
in diets tended to  increa se in the p lasma· wit h increa sing leve l of 
d ietary protein fed, but when the increa ses  in leve l of dietary prot ein 
were associated with  substant ia l increa ses in rate of gain, the increases 
in p lasma amino acid level s were o f  a le'sser magnitude, or ni l.  
Stock land et a l. ( 1970) found that there wa s an increa sed remova l of 
am ino acid s from the p lasma for tissue protein synthesis a s  average 
dai Ay gain increased as  a resu lt of supp lement ing the limiting amino 
a c id s  in meat and bone mea l. This lowered leve l  of p lasma amino acids 
wou ld likely resu lt with the feeding of higher qua lity diets compa red 
wit h t he feeding of lower quality diet s. Resu lts similar to tho se ju st 
di scussed were noted in this tria l for some amino a cid p l asma leve l s. 
Lysine was observed to  have a lower, a ltho ugh not s ignificant, p la sma 
va lue for pigs from t he 18% protein co ntro l diet and from pigs  fed t he 
treatment 4 diet which cont ained added lysine, met hionine and DL­
tryptophan .  
Tryptophan va l ues  were not obt ained on a l l  p la sma samp le s due t o  
inadequate concentrat ion s present t o  faci litate measuring. Those 
values . obtained are l i sted in t ab le _B . It sho u ld be noted that p lasma 
samp l e s from pigs fed diets that did not contain N-acetyl-D L-tryptopha n 
d id have the greatest number of samp les  containing mea surable p lasma 
t rYPtophan leve l s .  
TABLE 8. PI.A SMA TRYPTOPHAN ( nm/m l ) a . TRIAL 1 
18% prot e in 
po s it ive 
co nt ro l 
Tre atment 1 
3 . 68 
( 6  o f  8)  
13% prot e in 
. 36 Lys i ne 
. 067 Met h-
ion i ne 
Tre atment 2 
3 . 0 1  
( 3 o f  8 )  
1 3%  prot e in 
. 36 Ly:; in e  
. 067 Met h-
io nine 
. 05 N-a cetyl ­
DL-t rypt o phan 
Treatment 3 
2., 60 
( 1 o f  8)  
13% prote in 
. 36 Lys ine 
. 067 Met h-
io n ine 
. 05 DL-t ryp­
tophan 
Treatment 4 
3 . 34 
( 5  o f  8) • 
13% prot e in 
. 36 Lys ine 
. 067 Met h -
io n ine 
13% prote in 
. 36 Lys ine 
. 05 N-e cet y l - . 05 N-a cetyl-
DL-t rypto phan DL-t rypto phan 
3 . 36 L-g l utam ic 
a c id 
Treatment 5 
( 0  o f 8)  
Treatment 6 
.4 . 32 
( 1  o f  8)  
ava lue s i n  t �b 1e a re averag e s o f  tho se va lue s obt a inab l e . I n  parent he s e s  i s  t he number of t ho s e 





Compound s wit h st ru ct ure s  s im i l a r  to am ino a c id s  u sed i n  e a r ly 
prote in nut rit ion re s ea rch t o study t he po s s ib le metabo l it e s  a nd 
pat hways in t he met abo l i sm o f  am ino a c ids . were , in severa l ca se s ,  shown 
to have t he ab i l ity to rep l a ce t he co rre spo nd ing am ino a c id s  i n  d iet s 
fed to rat s a nd p ig s .  G a l lo and Po nd ( 1967) found t ha t  yo ung p ig s  we re 
ab l e  to ut i l ize t he a lpha keto and a lpha hydro xy ana logue s o f  
tryptophan . They found a s ign i f i cant ( P ( . 05 )  improvement in t he 
i ne f f i c ien cy o f  food ut i l i zat ion o f  p ig s  fed t he a n a l o gue supp l ement ed 
d iet s .  We ight ga in s we re not s ign i f i ca nt but sugge st ed ut i l izat io n o f  
the ana logue s .  Ro tru ck and Bogg s ( 1975) cond u ct ed st ud ie s  compa r ing 
the rat e o f  produ ct ion o f  14co2 from 1- l4c -a ce t at e .  A long wit h 
furt he r  st ud ie s t hey con c luded t hat L-met h ion ine from N-a cety l -L­
met hio n ine is t he met abo l i c e qu iva lent o f  fre e  L-met h io n i ne . Bogg s 
et a l .  ( 1975 ) repo rt ed t hat N -a cety l - L-meth ion ine i s  e qu iva l e nt to L­
and D-met h ion ine in impro v ing t he p rot e in qua l ity o f  veg et ab l e  prot e in s  
for t he growing rat and t hat N-a cetyl -D-met h io n ine i s  not a source o f  
met h ion i ne . Baker ( 1979) in �rk with m a le chick s a l so repo rt e d  
N-a cetyl -L-met h io n ine to be an exce l l e nt so urce o f  ava i l ab l e met h io n i ne 
whet her u sed to supp lement am ino a c id o r  int a ct prote in ba sed d iet s .  
Le rner et a l . ( 1969) showed t hat N-a cety l -DL-met h io n i ne ha s a s lo we r  
ab sorpt ion ve lo c it y t han DL-met h io n ine . Baker ( 1979) sugge st ed t hat 
s lowly ab so rbed am ino a c id s  o r  t he ir ana lo gue s m ight be advant ageo u s  i f 
used to supp l ement int a ct pro t e in s  re qu i ring co n s iderab l e  prepa ra t io n 
t ime in t he gut prio r to ab so rpt ion o f  t he ir l iberat e d  am ino a c id s .  
Re su lt s  o f  t h i s  t ri a l ind i ca t e d  t hat N-a cet y l -D L-t rypt o p h a n  wa s 
l e s s  a va i l ab l e  t o  t he yo ung p ig t ha n  D L-t rypt o ph a n . P ig s  fed d ie t s 
co nt a in inq N-a cet y l -D L-t rypt oph a n  d id not. pe r fo rm a s  we l l  a s  p i g s  fe d 
e it he r  t he co nt ro l d i et o r  t he d iet co nt a in i ng D L-t rypt o ph a n .  
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Labo r at o ry wo rk s ho we d  t hat N - a cet yl -DL -t rypt o p h a n  wo u ld not re a ct 
w i t h  n i nhyd r i n  due t o  t he b l o c k ing o f  t he am ino g ro up b y  t he a c et y l  
group . Fo r N-a cet y l -DL -t rypt oph an t o  be ' a n a l yzed u s i n g  a n i nhyd r i n  
re a ct i o n  a s  wa s ut i l i z e d  in t h i $i  t r i a J , i t  wo u l d  have h a d  t o  b e  
met abo l i zed t o  a no t he r  fo rm su ch a s  t rypt o p h a n  p l u s  a cet a t e t o  a ppe a r  
in · .. h e  a n a l y s i s .  A na lys i s  s howe d n o  i nd i ca t i o n  o f  t h i s  t ype o f  
met abo l i c pro ce s s  o c curr ing . No un i d e nt i f iab l e  p ea k s  o r  incre a s ed 
t rypt o ph a n  qu ant it i e s wer e  found upo n a na l y s i s  o f  p l a sm a  samp l e s  f rom 
p ig s fed d i e t s  c o nt a in i ng N - a cet y l -D L-t rypt oph a n . 
Tr i a l  2 .  D L-t rypt oph a n  Supp l em ent a t ion t o  Low P ro t e i.n St a rte r D iet s 
fo r Sw i ne . 
T he p er fo rma n ce d a t a from t he s e cond t r ia l a re summa r i ze d  in t ab l e 
9 .  The st at i st i c a l a n a l y se s fo � t h i s  t r i a l  a re p r e s ent e d  i n  append ix 
t ab l e s 16- 18 0 
Chem i ca l a n a l y s i s  o f  f e ed s amp l e s s ho we d  some v a r iat io n from 
ca l cu l a t e d  crude pro t e i n  co nt e nt ( t ab l e 4) . The cont ro l d i et fed i n  
t l'e atm e nt 1 c a  1 c u  l a t e d t o  b e  18% prot e i n a n a  1 y ze d  at 1 5 . 24% c rud e 
prot e i n . D iet s fed in t re atment s 2 ,  3 a nd 6 ca l cu l at e d t o  c o nt a in 1 3% 
pro t e in a ct u a l l y  a n a l y z e d  at 1 1 . 55%,  1 1 . 63% a nd 12 . 28% p ro t e i n , . 
re spe ct ive l y .  D i e t s ut i l i z ed a s  t reatment s 4 a nd 5 a na lyzed 1 3 . 10% a nd 
13% prot e 1n ,  e s s ent i a l l y t he same c a l cu l a t ed .  
TABLE 9 .  DL-TRYPTOPHAN SUPPL�ENTATION TO UJW PROTEIN ST�RTER DI ETS FOR 5#INE 
AOO ( kg)  
ADF ( kg) 
F / G  
18% prote in 13% prot e in 13% prote in 13% prote in 13% prot e in 13% prot e in 
po s it ive . 36 Ly s in e  . 36 Lysine . 36 Lys ine . 36 Lys ine .· 36 Lys in 
co nt ro l  . 067 Meth- . 067 Met h- . 067 Met h- . 0 67 Met h-
Treatment 1 
. 282 
. 52 1 
l . 87a 
ion ine 
Tre atment 2 
. 238 
. 621  
2 . 6ob 
io n i ng 
. 0 2  DL-t ryp­





io n ine 





2 . 35b 
io n ine 





2. 3 1b 
. 08 DL-t ryp · 
tophan 








P e r fo rm a n c.e r e s u lt s s ho we d  no s ign i f i c a nt d i f f e re n c e s  amo ng t re a t ­
ment means  fo r e it he r  averag e d a i ly g a in o r  a ve ra q e  d a i l y  f e ed . 
Howe ver ,  t he p iq s  fed t he 18% cont ro l d i et ( t re a tment 1 )  g a ined fa st er 
and co n s umed l e s s  feed t ha n t ho se p iq s  fed a ny o f  . t he 1 3%  am ino a c id 
supp l em e nt e d  d ie t s . T he lowe r  t ha n  c a l cu l at ed crude pro t e i n  co nt e nt o f  
the d i e t  f e d  in t re atment 1 m ig ht a c co u nt fo r t he l a ck o f a s i gn i f i c a nt 
d i f fe r e n c e  i n  a ve ra g e  d a i ly g a in a s  wa s fo und i n  t r i a l 1 .  P i g s  f e d  t h e 
18% cont ro l d i et had a s ig n i f i c ant ly ( P  ( . 0 1) lowe r f e ed pe r g a i n  rat io 
t ha n  a l l  ot h e r  d ie t a ry t re atment s .  The comb inat i o n  o f  f a st e r  g a i n s a nd 
lowe r feed con sumpt io n o f  p ig s f e d  t he 18% crude p ro t e in d i e t  comp a re d 
to t ho se fed t h e  13% c rude pro t e in supp l ement ed d i et s  p rob a b l y  a c co un t s 
fo r t h i s  s i g n i f i c a n c e . There were no s i gn i f i c a nt d i f fe re n c e s  in 
pe r f o rm a n ce not e d  due to se x o f  t he p ig s  in o r  amo ng t re atment s .  Th i s 
wo u ld b e  e x p e ct ed w it h  p ig s  o f  t he a g e  u se d  in t h i s  t r i a l .  
T here were no s lg n i f i c a nt d i f fe re n c e s  not ed amo ng l ev e l s  o f  DL­
t rypt o ph a n  supp l em e nt ed w it h in t he range o f  0% and 0 . 08% u se d  in t h i s  
t r i a l .  T h i s  l a c k  o f  s ign i f i c a nt d i f fe ren c e s  amo ng d iet s co n t a i n i ng 
d i f fe r ing amount s o f  DL-t rypt o phan m a y  b e  due to any nurr.b e r  o f  f a ct o r  
po s s ib l y , a l l  d iet s we r e  ad e qu at e  i n  t rypt o ph a n . T h e  t rynt o ph a n  l eve l 
in t he 1 3%  d i fJt ra nqed f rom a ca l cu l at e d 0 . 159% ( t re atme nt 2) t o O .  239% 
( t re atme nt s 5 and 6) . NRC ( 1979) l i �t s t he t rypt ophan re qu i rement o f  
p ig s  w i t h a l ive we ight o f  1 t o  5 kg at 0 . 20% o f  t he d ie t  a n d  fo r 5 - 10 
kg p ig s  at 0 . 15% o f  t he d iet . It i s  a s sumed in t he s e va l ue s  t hat 
u sab l e t rypt o ph a n co nt e nt o f  co rn doe s no t e x ceed 0 . 05% .  Thu s ,  t he 
ca l cu l a t ed l eve l s  o f  t r.ypt ophan l. n t he 1 3%  d iet s supp l em e nt ed w i.t h 
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0.04% and 0 . 08% DL-t rypt ophan sho u ld have met t he young p ig s  re qu irement s. 
Boomga a rdt and B a k e r  ( 1973) repo rted at a leve l o f  10% d ie t a ry prot e in 
t hat a l ev e l o f  0 . 07 1% t ryptopha n wa s re qu ired i n  t he d iet .a nd a t  a 
l eve l o f  14% d i et a ry pro t e in t ha t 0 . 094% t r.yptopha n. wa s re qu i red . Be cke r 
et a l .  ( 1955) repo rt f?d t hat t rypto phan wa s re qu ired a t  0 . 1 15% o f  t he d i et 
for p ig s  fed a 15 . 3%  prot e in d ie t . Ga l l o � nd Pond ( 1966) fe ed i ng a 16% 
d i et repo rt ed a t rypt oph a n  requ i rement a s  a pe rc ent o f  d i et o·f 0 . 14. No 
spe c i f i c  requ i reme nt fo r t rypt opha n can be I·e comme nd ed from t he re su l t s 
obt a ined i n t h i s  t r ia l .  T h i rt e e n percent pro t e i n  d iet s co nt a in i ng from 
0 . 15% to ove r o.. 20% t rypt ophan a 1 1  re su lt ed in g a in s  sim i l a r  to an 18% 
co nt ro l d iet . 
· Re su lt s we re in agreement wit h Acke r et n l .  ( 1959) t hat met h io n i ne 
add it ion showed no b e ne f i c i a l e f f e ct s .  It i s  i nt e re st i ng to not e t hat 
p ig s  fed t he 13% d iet w it hout add it i o n a l met h io n i n e  g a ined s l i g ht l y  
fa ste r  t han p ig s  fed 1 3% d iet s cont a in i ng � upp l ement a l  met h io n i ne . Th i s  
wou ld sugg e st t h a t  t he supp lement a l  met h io n i ne may b e  cxe at ing a n  
imb a l a n ce o f  some so rt . 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLU S IONS 
Two exper im en t s i nvo l v i nq a t ot a l  o f · l 9 2  p i q s we r e  co ndu ct e d  t o  
st udy supp l ement a t ion o f  am ino a c id s  to l o w  p ro t e in st a rt e r  d i e t s fo r 
young p ig s . I n  t he f ir st t � ia l pe r fo rma nce a nd p l a sm a  am i n o  a c id 
co n ce nt rat io n s we re u se d  E �va l u at io n  c r i t e r i a t o  st udy t he e f f i c a cy 
o f  rep l a c ing DL-t rypt o pha n w it h  N - a cety l -DL-t rypt ophan i n . am ino a c id 
supp l em nt ed co rn - soyb e a n  o i l  me a l st a-rt e r  d iet s .  I n  t he s e co nd t r i a l 
p ig pe r fo nna n c e  wa s u se d  a s  t he so l e  c r it e r ia in a n  a t t empt t o  det e rm ine 
t e l eve l of DL-t �ypt oph a n supp lement at io n re qu i re d  t o  o bt a in o pt imum 
pe r fo nna n ce w it h  p ig s  fed a 13% low pro t e in co r n- s oyb e a n  o i l  m e a l 
st a rt e r  d iet .. 
T r i a l 1 con s i st e d  o f  96 an ima l s , in it i a l l y ave ra g i n g  7 . 9  kq , 
a l l o t t e d  t o  fo ur rep l i cat io n s  o f  s ix d i et a ry t reatment s .  Tre a tme nt 1 
con s i st ed o f f e ed i nq a n  18% crude pro t e in d iet wh i l e t r e a t me nt s 2 t hro ugh . 
6 co n s i st ed o f  fe ed ing 13X c rude prot e in d iet s supp l em ent ed w i t h  
cry st all in e  am i no a c id s . 
Dat a from t h i. s  t r ia l ind i c at ed t hat :.J-a cetyl -D L-t rypt opha n wa s l e s s 
ava i l a b l e  t o  t he yo ung p ig t h a n  wa s D L-t rypt o ph a n . The a dd i t i o n  o f  o . o� 
DL-t rypt o ph an t o  a 13% c rude pro t e in d i et co nt a i n i ng l y s i n e  a nd 
met h io n i ne r e su l t e d  in g rowt h a nd fe ed e f f i c ie n cy d a t a t hat d id not 
d i. ffe r s iqn i f i c a nt l y  f rom p ig s fed t he 18% crude pro te in co nt ro l . T he 
add it io n  o f  g lut am i c a c id t o  t he 13% crude pro t e in d i e t  co nt a in i nq 
lys i ne ,  me t h io n i ne a nd N - a c et y l -D L-t rypt o ph a n  fo r t he pu rpo se . o f  
pro � id ing a n it ro q e n  sou r ce f o r  no n-e s s e nt i a l am ino a c id synt h e s i s  d id 
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not s how a ny adva nt a g e  o v e r  t ho se d i et s  fed wh i c h d id not co nt a in 
supp lement a l  t rypt o ph a n  o r  co nt a ined supp l eme nt a l N - a c e t y l -DL-t rypt o phan.  
Likew i se , t he add it ion o f  m e t h io n ine to t h e  iow pro t e in d iet d id not 
impro ve p ig p e r fo nn a n c e . 
St a t i st i c a l a n a l y s e s o f  p l a sm a  n it ro g e n  a nd am ino a c id d a t a show e d  
n o  s ig n i f i c a nt d i f fe re n c e s  w it h  t r e ex c �pt io n o f  t hreo n i n e , i so l e u c ine 
a nd l e u c i ne . P l a sma from p ig s  re c e i v i n g  t he 18% crude pro t e in co nt ro l 
d i e t  co nt a ined s ig n i f i ca n t l y  mo re t hreo n i ne t ha n  f rom p i g s  f e d  
supp l eme nt ed 13% c rude prot e in d iet s .  The p l a sm a  i so l e u c in e  l eve l fo r 
t he 18% prot P- i n co nt ro l d iet wa s s ign i f i c a nt l y  h ig he r  t ha n  t he i so ­
leu c ine me a n s fo r t he p l a sm a  samp le s co l l e ct ed from a l l  t he p ig s fed 
13% d i et s wit h t he ex cept io n s  o f  s amp l e s  from p ig s  fed t he d iet in 
t re a t ment 6 wh i ch co nt a i ned l y s i n e  a nd 0 . 08.% DL-t rypt o pha n .  The l eu c in e  
m ea n  fo r t re atme nt 6 wa s s ign i f i c a nt l y  q re a t e r  t ha n  t he l eu c i.n e m e a n o f  
p ig s  fed t he d i et cont a in i ng l y s i ne , met h io n i ne a nd 0 . 02% DL-t rypt o ph a n  
( t re atme nt 3) . 
A lt ho uqh a n a l o que s o f  am ino a c id s  ha ve b e e n  fo u nd t o  rep l a c e am in o  
a c id s  i n  some i n st a n ce s ,  t h i s  t r i a l ind i c at ed no s im i l a r  m e t abo l i sm o f  
N-a c et y l -DL-t rypt o ph a n  comp a re d  w it h  D L-t rypt o phan i n  m e � t ing t he ne e d s 
o f  t he younq p ig .  
Tr ia l 2 c o n s i st e d  o f 96 a n im a l s  in it i a l l y averag ing 8 . 5 kg a l l o t t e d  
to · fo u r  rep l i ca t io n s  of  6 d i et a ry t re atment s .  Tre a tm e nt 1 co n s i st e d  o f  
fe ed inq a n  18% c ru d e  pro t e in po s it ive cont ro l d iet wh i l e  t re at m e nt s 2 
t hro uq h  6 con s i st e d  o f  f e ed i. n q  1 3% c rude pro t e in d ie t s supp l ement ed w it h  
cryst a l l ine am ino a c id s  i n c lud i ng DL-t ryptophan at l e v e l s  o f  O ,  0 . 02% 
0 . 04% a n d  0 . 08%.  
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Re su l t s  o f  t h i s  t r i a l ind i ca t e d  no st�t i st i ca l d i f f e r en c e s  w i t h 
re spe ct to per fo rman ce o f  p ig s  fe d 13% cru d e  p rot e in d ie t s supp l erne nt Gd 
wit h l y s ine , meth ion i ne a nd l ew� l s  rang ing from 0 . 02% to 0 .. 08% 
DL-t ryptophan . It wa s n o t e d  t ha t  met h ion ine supp l ement at ion wa s o f  no 
advant age i n  impro v in g  t he perfo nnan ce o f  p i gs . A ve ra g e  d a i l y  g a i n  fo r 
p i g s  fed t he un supp lement ed met h�on ine · d i et wa s s l ight l y  g re at e r ,  
a lt ho ugh not s ign i f i c a nt , t ha n  t h e  a v e r a g e  d a i �y qa in fo r p iq s  fed 1 3%  
cruue prot e in diet s co nt a in i ng supp lement a l  met h ion ine . ·P i g s  f e d  t he 
18% c rude pro t e i n  co nt ro l d iet requ ired s i gn i f i ca nt ly l e s s  feed p e r  ga in 
t han  pigs bei ng fed 13% c rude pro e in supp l em e nt a l  d j ·?t s .. 
I n  bot h  t r i a l s , a ve ra g e  da i ly ga in and fe ed co n sumpt io n o f  p iq s  fed 
1"3% c rud e pro t e in d iet s wit h lys i ne ,  meth ion ine a nd DL-t rypto phan 
a dd it io n s  d id not d i f fer  st at i st i ca l ly from p i g s  fed 18% crud e prot e in 
d i et s .  I n  t r ia l 1 , feed per g a in o f  p ig s  fed t he . 1 3% d iet  p l u s  l y s ine , 
met hion ine a nd D L-t rypt o p h a n  d id not d i ffe r  st at i st i ca l l y  compared  to  
pig s fed  t he 18% co ntro l d iet . In  t ri a l 2,  however , t he p ig s  re c P iv inq 
t he 18% cont ro l d iet d id s ho w  a n  advant age in fe ed per g a in ove r 13% 
crude p ro t e in supp l ement ed d iet s .  
The r e s u lt s  o f  the s e  t r ia l s  a f f.irm repo rt s t hat low p rot e in ra t io n s  
co nt a in i ng c ryst a l l in e am ino a c id add it i.o n s  can b e  fo nnu l at ed , which  
whe n fed , ca n e qua 1 per fo nnance o f rat ion s  fo rmu l at e d  ent i re 1 Y o f  
natu ra 1 pro t e i n .  
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TAB LE 1 .  PREMI X FOR TR IAL 1 
I ng red i ent Qua nt it y 
Pen i c i l l in 
C h l o rt et ra cyc l i ne 
Su 1 famet ha z ine 
A ct ive Drug__'[ngred ient s 
Gua ra nt eed Ana lys i s P e r  K i l ogral!l. 
V it am i n  A 
V it am in o3 
Vit am i n  E 
Vit am i n  s l 2 
Menad io ne Sod ium B i su l fat e 
( a s  Menad io ne ) 
R ibo f l a v i n  
d -Ca l c ium Pa nt o t henat e 
( a s  d-Pa nt o t he n i c  A c id ) 
N ia c in 
Cho l ine C h lo r ide 
( a s  Cho l i ne ) 
Iron ( Fe ) M in .  
Ma ng a n e s e  ( Mn ) M i n .  
Coppe r  ( Cu ) M i n .  
Z inc ( Zn ) M i n .  
Coba lt ( CO) M i n .  
I o d i ne ( I )  M i n . 
. 0 25 g 
. 0499 g 
. 0 1 1% 
1 760 . 0000 K I U  
176 . 0000 K IC 
4400 . 0000 I U  
8 . 8000 mg 
0 . 4400 g 
o .  2288 g 
1 . 7600 g 
8 .  2463 CJ 
7 . 0400 q 
8 . 8000 g 
4 4 . 0000 g 
38 . 1700 g 
24 . 2000 g 
15 . 4000 q 
4 . 4000 g 
27 . 5000 q 
0 . 6600 q 
1 . 1000 g 
TABLE 2 .  PR EM I X  FOR T R IA L  2 
I ngre d i ent Qu a nt it y 
V it am i n s  A ,  D 
B-v it am in M i x  
A S P  250 
Gro und Co rn 
399 . 6  g 
· 2 . 13 kg 
13. 64 kg 
9 . 8 2 kg 
44 
TABLE 3 .  ANA LYSI S  O F  VA RIANCE FOR AVERAG E DAI LY FEED . T R IA L  1 
So urce d • .f. SS MS F Pr . Fa 
Tot 23 0 . 93499583 
Tr t 5 0 . 37647083  . 075294  3 . 20 0 . 0366 
Rep 3 0 . 20541250 . 06847 1  
- Erro r  15 0 . 3531 1250 0 . 023541 · 
aDi f fe re nce s  fo un d in trea tmen t means t hi s  la rge o r  la rger will be d ue 
t o  chance alone thi s pe r c en t  o f  the time � 
TABLE 4.  ANA LYSIS OF VA R IANCE FOR AVERAG E DA I LY GA IN . T R IA L  1 
p-�� 
So ur c e  d .  f. SS MS F Pr . F a 
Tot 95 3. 3349833 
Trt 5 0 . 933 10833 . 186622 108 . 8  . 005 
Re p 3 0 . 590 19 167 . 196731  
Tr t X Re p 15 . 02572833 . 00 17 15 
Er ro r 72 1 . 55440000 0 . 021589 
aDi f fe ren ces fo un d  in t rea tme nt mea n s  t h is la rge or lar ger will be due 
to c ha nc e  a lone t hi s  pe r c e nt o f  the tim e. 
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TAB LE 5 .  ANA LY S I S  OF VA R I A NC E  FOR F EED PER GA I N .  T R IA L  1 
So ur c e  d • .f .  SS MS F Pr . F a 
Tot 23 1 . 54179583 
Trt 5 0 . 5 152708 3  0 . 10 30 54 2 ., 89 0 . 0 507 
Rep 3 0 . 49 1 4 1 250 0 . 16380 4 
Error 15 0 . 535 1 1 250 0 . 0 35674 
8D i f fere n c e s  fo und in t re atment m e a n s  t hi s  l arge o r  la rg e r  wi l l  b e du e 
t o  c ha nce a lone t h i s  pe rcent o f  t he t ime · � 
TAB LE 6 .  A NA LYS I S  O F  VA R IA NC E  FOR PLA SMA N IT ROG EN . TR I A L  1 
.._.._ . .... ..i·,��-- ---> . .... 
Source d .  f.  SS MS F Pr . F a 
Tot 47 10 . 37 43667 
Rep 3 2. 190 2 1667 o .  7 3007 2 
Trt 5 i . 63206667 0 .. 326 4 1 3 1 . 426 . 100 
Rep X Trt 15 3 . 43298333 0 . 228866 
Erro r 24 3 . 1 19 10000 0 . 1 29963 
aD i f feren c e s fo u nd in t re a tment m ea n s t hi s l a rq e  o r  l a rge r  wi l l  b e  du e 
to cha nce a lo ne t h i s  pe r c ent o f  t he t ime . 
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TABLE 7 .  ANA LYS I S  OF VA RIANCE FOR PLA SMA AM I NO A C I DS : THR EON I N E . 
TRI A L  1 
So u.rce d • .  f .  SS MS F P r . F a 
Tot 47 208 2 . 458 10000 
Rep 3 25 . 40996667 8 . 469989 
Trt 5 17 19 . 3 1070000 343 . 862 140 22. 25 0 . 000 1 
Rep X Trt 15 23 1 . 76703333 15 . 45 1 135 
Erro r 24 105 . 970 40000 4 $ 415433 
8D i f fe renc e s  found in t reatme nt me a ns t hi s l a rg e  o r  la rger w i l l  be due 
t o  cha nce a lo ne t h i s  perc e nt o f  t he t ime . 
TAB LE 8 . ANA LY S I S  OF VAR IANC E FOR PLA SMA AMINO ACID S :  G LUTAMIC ACID . 
TR IAL I 
Sou rce d . f .  SS MS F P r . Fa 
...... 
Tot 47 5 504. 57996667 
Rep 3 320 5 . 42 196667 1068 . 47 4000 
Trt 5 435 . 15096667 87 . 0 3 19 20  1 . 44 0 . 2657 
Rep X T 1�t 15 904. 4878 3333 60 .  299 189 
Error 24 9 59 . 5 19 20000 39 .. 979967 
aD i f fe ren c e s  fo u nd i n t re atment me a n s  t h i s  l a rg e  o r  l a rg e r  wi l l  b e  due 
t o  cha nce a lo ne t h i s  pe r c e nt o f  t he t ime .  
47 
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TABLE 9 .  ANA LYSI S  O F  VARIANCE FOR PlA SMA A M I NO ACIDS : VA LI NE . TR IAL 
Source d .  f .  SS MS F Pr . F a 
Tot 47 1452. 97 160000 
Rep 3 1 45 . 49400000 48 . 498000 
Trt 5 3 10 . 1 3280000 62 . 0 26560 1 . 27 0 . 3253 
Rep X Trt 15 729 . 90640000 48 . 660427 
Erro r 24 267 . 43840000 1 1 . 143267 
aD i ffer e n c e s  fo und in treatment m e a n s  this l a rge or l a rg er wi l l  b e due 
to c ha n ce a lo ne th is pe r c e nt o f  t he t ime . 
TAB LE 10 «> ANA LYSI S OF VA RIANC E  FOR PLA SMA AMtNO AC ID S : M ETH ION IN E .  
TRI A L  1 
So ur ce d . f .  S S  MS F. Pr . Fa 
-..w-.-.-� ... .......... ....... � 
Tot 47 100 . 7 10 297 9 2  
Rep 3 3 1 . 76227 292 10 . 587 424 
Trt 5 12. 86 16 1042 2 . 57 2322 1 . 1 1  0 . 3946 
Rep X Trt 15 34 . 66476458 2. 3 10984 
Erro r  24 2 1 . 42165000 0 . 89 2569 
ao i f ferenc e s fo und i n  t reatment me a n s  this la rge o r  larger will be du e 
to cha n ce a lone t h i s  pe r c e nt o f  the t irne . 
1 





Rep X Trt 
E rror 
ANALYSI S  OF VARIANCE FOR PLA SMA AMI NO 
TRIAL 1 
d . f .  SS MS 
47 395 . 558 4479 2  
3 79 . 97 32229 2 26 . 657741 
5 183 . 94256042 36 . 7885 1 2  
15 65 .. 568 2 1 458 4. 37 1214 
24 . 66 . 07 445000 2 .  75 3 102 
AC IDS : I SOLEUC I N E . 
F Pr . F  
a 
8 . 42 0 ., 0006 
aD i f f e re n c e s  fo und in t re a tme nt m e a n s  t h i s l a rge or larger wi l l be . due 
to cha n ce a lo ne t h i s perc e nt o f  t he t ime . 
TABLE 1 2 .  ANA LYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR PLASMA AMI NO AC IDS : LEUC I NE . 
TR I A L  1 
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So ur ce d .  f .  SS MS F P r . F a 
Tot 47 1 362 . 28 160000 
Rep 3 305 . 86 2 1 3333 10 1 . 9540 40 
T rt 5 430 . 7 4 400000 86 . 1 48800 3 . 06 0 . 042 1  
Rep X Trt 15 421 . 67706667 28 . 1 1 1804 
Erro r 24 20 3 .  99840000 8 . 4999 33 
a D l f fe rence s fo u nd in t re atme nt me a n s t h i s  l a rge or la rg e r  w i l l  be du e 
to chan ce a lo ne t h i. s  p� rcent o f  t he t ime �  
TAB LE 1 3 .  ANA LY SI S OF VARIANC E  FOR PLASMA AMI NO ACIDS : PH ENY LA LA N I N E .  
TR IAL 1 
Source d .. f. SS MS F Pr. F a 
Tot 47 756. 27899 1 67 
Rep 3 7 5 .  820 22500 25 . 273408 
Trt 5 27 . 55 40 4 1 67 5 .. 5 1080 8 2  0 . 20 0 . 9563 
Rep X Tt't 15 407 . 98 2 1 2500 27 . 798808 
Erro r 24 244 . 9 2260000 10 . 205' 108 
aD i f fe re nce s · fo u nd in t re a tm e nt m e a n s  t h i s  l a rge or l a rg e r  wi l l  b e due 
to c ha n ce a lo ne t hi s  pe rc e nt o f  t he t ime . 
TABLE 1 4 .  ANA LYS I S  OF VAR I A NC E  FOR PL�SMA AMINO ACI DS : AMMON IA . 
TR IAL 1 
So u rce d. f .  SS MS F Pr . F
8 
Tot 47 3957 . 967 39 167 
Rep 3 377 . 54569 167 1 25 . 8 48 560 
T rt 5 795 . 18 904167 159 . 0 378 10 2. 28 0 . 325 1 
Rep X T rt 15 1870 . 55965833 1 24 . 70 3970 
Erro r 24 9 14 . 67300000 38 . 1 1 1385 
�...-.-.-____,-
ao i f feren c e s  found i n  t reatme nt m ea n s t h i s  l a rge o r  la rg e r  w i l l  be d u e  
t o  cha nce a l o ne t h i s  percent o f  t he t ime . 
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TABLE 15 . ANA LYSI S O F  VA R IANCE FOR PLASMA AMINO AC IDS : LYS IN E .  TR I A L  1 
Source d .  f .  s.s MS F Pr . Fa 
Tot 47 5969 . 52556667 
Rep 3 704 . 380 10000 234 . 793370 
Trt 5 1 186 . 50976667 237 . 30 1940 1 . 33 o. 30 46 
Rep X Trt 15 2677 . 150 10000 178 . 476670 
Error 24 1 40 1 . 48560000 58 . 395233 
aD i f fe re n c e s  found in t re atment me a n s  t h i $_ l a rge or l a rg e r  wi 1 1  b e du e 
to cha n ce a lo ne t h i s  perc ent o f  t he t ime • . 
TAB LE 16 . ANA LYSI S O F  VA RI ANCE FOR AV ERAG E DA I LY GA IN . TR I A L 2 
Source d.  f .  SS MS F 
Tot 92 2. 67056680 
Trt 5 0 . 148796 17 . 0 29759 2 . 2174 7 . 1000 
Rep 3 0 . 25753709 . 085846 
Trt X Rep 15 0 . 60 143352 . 040096 
Sex 1 0 . 0009 48 25 . 000948 
Trt x Sex 5 0 . 09 274362 . 0 185 49 
Rep X Sex 3 0 . 02773999 . 009 247 
Trt X Rep X Sex 15 0 .  200 l--r873 . 0 1 3345 
Erro r 45 1 . 36731650 . 030 385 
aDi f tere n c e s  fo u nd i n  t reatment mea n s  t hi s  l a rge  or l arge� wi l l  be due 
to c ha n c e  a lone t hi s  percent o f  the t ime . 
TABLE 17 . A NA LYSI S OF VAR I ANCE FOR A V ERAG E DA I LY F EED . TR IAL 2 
Sour c e  d . f .  SS MS F Pr . Fa 
Tot 23 1 . 138 45000 
Trt 5 0 . 2 10 10000 0 . 042020 0 . 73 0 . 60 98 
Rep 3 0 . 06875000 0 . 0 229 17 
Erro r 15 0 . 85960000 0 . 057307 
aD i f fe renc e s  found in t reatme nt mea n s t h i s l arge o r  l a rger  w i l l be due 
to  chance a l one t h i s  pe rcent o f  t he .time. 
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TABLE 18 . ANA LYS I S  OF VARIANCE FOR F EED PER GA IN . TR IA L  2 




Erro r 15 
s.s 
2. 1 1 6 1 8 333 
1 . 1 18 1333 
0 . 65695000 
o .  341 10000 
. MS 
0 . 223627 
0 . 218983 
0 .022740 
F 
9 . 83 0 . 0003 
aD i f fe ren c e s fo und in t re a tment mea n s  t h i s  la rge o r  l a rg e r  w i l l  be due 
to c ha n ce a lo ne t h i s  pe r c e nt o f  't he t ime .  
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